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I am very pleased that the Public Service Review has 
once again givefi me this opportunity of Extending to $$$ 
South Australian Public Servants my best wishes for a 
very Happy Christmas and a prosperous 1976. 
1975 has been an eventful year, with two election 
campaigns and other disruptions. On behalf of myself and 
the Cabinet, I should like to thank you for your hard work 
and dedication throughout the year. InaSouth Australia 
we have a public Service of which the community is justifiably 
proud. The success of any Goverrafi§?f£==d^ends greatly on the 
quality of the Public Service^anlVt11® Government is very 
conscious of the high standard of Jthe Public Service which 
serves this State. \ / 
I am very gradM^ulf^x theS^feady support and co-operation 
we have received from you all, and which have made our job 
much easier ^ 
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